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Contin~d 1rom. the: First Pa~
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The Cohuset. lett at anchor j
while the towing barge Daunl
less XU went 10 the aid of the
other two biu"ees, was Ryinc a
dislJ"eSS signal this mominc for
a bad leak.

. A motor lifeboat from thl!
Cuttyhunk Station took 0'" the
\'~ and transferred to the
huoy tender Hornbeam. Herbert
W. Stay, 56, 01 Norfolk, Va..
eaptain. and Jam~ Andrews.
16 of" BJack Mountain. N. C.,
and. Fra!1k RickelS, 65, of Balli. I
more, Md., efl!!W members. I

I

, _. .
Coast Guatd
Saves 3 From
Sinking Barge

NEW BEDFORD, Jan. 22
Two men and a boy were re
moved by the Coast Guard from
the sinking coal barge Cohasset
a mile off Penikese Island in
lower Buzzards"Bay today. one. . .
of the men fell"overboard dur~

in.: the rescue.
The barge was the third fn

the same tow to run into Trukd at the HOI!Ipiial
trouble. Tuesday a man and RIckels Ceil into the 1"3' wlter,

• " d t b b' but was qUickly -pulled out byhiS wue an wo a les were Caut Guardsme" and laler truled
taken off the Joseph J. Hock for ,hoek. ,immersion lind abr:u.lonl
when she broke adrift from the at 51. Luke"s Hospitll, N~ Bcd·
tow near Hen and Chickens ~ fo~lL C....I Guard suplane froml.
Lightship. and four men were e Quonset. R. L. llew over the resCUI!
rescued later the same day cr.lt during the 111lnsler of the Ij

'
-m the Sherwood, still ; blrgemen, read~i 10 drop life una
... . It n«eua.y.

aground on Wilkes Ledge. t ne 29(1.1001 Coh..nel. eonylne,

P \, ;. 2200 tOl\l or solt eoal from New
See BAltGES ..,e" York to Boston. "'II left .nehored

I In' 40 feel or ~IU wlltl her pumps
~ loIn&- The Coast Guard reported

, 1..····- --- '-. ---.- 'she· u Rill ..lIoal lonJlhl
bll~mt1S peelp a of the BnW'S at '" pnJ.e_""lll:e.... The Sberwood "'...id to be rut.
:'). who. dependlllmcheon Ye5~Y he w. over· 111& on Wllke~ Ud.I:e in :H reet of
, ...eddonp. r!'_ whelmed. MW!ty. of eoune ]"ou ean waler IllId ill no ~lale dan&er.
'·..nll rllJ" the>r Ih"'It the p~M ~fl,1 I~d ~ Tbe lue DiI\Intless X.fl, whleb Idt

• WOIMn'. lop p~'u wirt'fJer. IllIlnk New York Sund.1ly w,ltl the three
.Ji!tn~lly '!' .... ,r•• veal tnbute to Nltboll. t b. n 1.... Boston. GlOUatller .nd

',nll .he Ch'''''!don'' k"""" 01. liner thine thll hal Sea~port. Me., tried to continue 10
'u "e worr,ed lIo"pomed ~ nOl ....11' t~ Srava Boiton today willi the Hock. but
h~. ~d,nl'b..t '0 t>utball ;I9>U thaI th,!,> I.dy ...... fore<.i! to lurn back into new
• Ilene'ill ~e·'.."'Culd :uk f.....USOJl JlU$et. Bedford ""hen icc: formed from
rid C~lIlber of! If Perini thoU&h1 thf. w. aIR" !rflOIIn 'pr;ly ....hipped elf tile
'!!ennl1e 'Ullifellribule \0 blIseblU. he should line ••vo t,. a nur.ple wind 111«:.1•
.. .. d'K.""rat-lhUfd ..ltal MfL Slok.,... ).usband melt to _ke her unn....b:able. •

anllo tr}'lnll 10 h.d to sa,.. "When J told bun eboll! Mrs. Linl!$a]" ~le and her two
llUUleu. he e:J'lwinfl,inll lim priJ.e he ""'" OVer_ ~by ho)'5, Linda,. Dan. I :Jeu,

. jo,.t'<l~ MD. Stoke,. reye:oled. '"!'tIe.nd W~e:, 1 IDOllth.lefl New 8m.
",ecUI,"e: ollh.llIl11n' t.hinll hoe WWlIed. 10 know ..... lfOrd by train tod.y lor their htlme
menl 1I0Te, Aid Iwhether we: rould CO to all Ibe~ in Norfolk. V~ Callt Ge:orle .layed
..~~~~. w~I~lla~~_.. ,__.,.~.. ~••~ _ .... ,..~,.bo.Td the Hock.


